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FittsbuM oattler i Now Keadv : o 1 acide larberitier '"J.iii I Battle for World's !i Ring Title
ADAMSON'S ADVENTURES A Wonderful Likeness By O. JacobsonHairy Greb it I.Bees Swamped

By Fusillade
Of Portland

. STANDINGS
pacifio coast Lcaeuc;

' W. L IU W.f L. Prt.
Vernon ST IS .2S!8alt Lake. . SO 1 .488
LeeAngelea 2T 22 .5S I j Oakland . ..4 34 S .400
Kin Fran... 23 2 .62 1 Pertlaod . .. IS 24 .429
Seattle. ... 2S 2S .W8kmU; IV 28 .404

RftTKMMl. LEA6UC
W. L. Pet I : W. L. Prt.

New York. . 9 12 .2Sf1iiefatstf 18 18 .5M
Pittsburz.. 1 12 .eeOlBmoalyn. .. 13 18.455
St. l.au. . IS IS .5SI rhjiadciiahia 11H41
Cbicao. . . IS 15 .516Btun. , . XI 1 36T

AMCNIOaaj tlaSUl
W. L. I"rt. . W. I. Prt.

NewTork,. 24 13 .S49j TVtrmt - . . . 1 IT V483
St. Louis... 21 14 ,OOj Waatnactoa , 14 20.444
Philadelphia 14 1 .TW, Bnotcn . . . 13 18 41
tiereland. . 18 18 .Seejchicaco. . .. 13 12 882

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
VV. L. Prt. I i Vf. I- - Prt.

Uinnrapotia 29 14 .588ChiBibu, . IT 1 .515

Two Extra Games
May: Be.fPiayedff

With Bbe Squad
' Sovbleheaders may be stared Fri-
day aad Katirdaj lt the 'Taogka
street groaads. i r j

MrCnrthy f the Coast
lea era (.wired Bess KJepnr ef ' the
Bearers .his approval ef .the .plan it
play two of the foar game pestpoped
ia the series, at Salt Lake daring; the
second week ef the easoa, prttvldee
the Bee offlelals wqiUs Jola la the
reaaesU t :i t !

. Haaager Lewis of the Pees i. wlll-la- g

to play tbe gaaies asa the games
are expected to be officially eehedalee

-

IBASEBlAJX;
T1HE.Central Presbyterian church bass

- ball team deYeated the Anabel squad,
3 to 2. ob the'EastlSthe and Kast Iavla
strets grounds Tuesday afternoon In the
Inter-Chwh- 4, teague. U;. However, Anabet
is jioi Satisfied with the outcome juid a
protest has been lodged. Krickson and;
Parrott formed ' the Anabel battery op-
posed by Ragenovich and Stewart. 4 .

Mount; Angel OollegeJ Sff BendtetrriMay 24.r-T- he North Pacifio Dental col-
ic g baseball; team defeated the MountAr.gel college; Saturday to 4. It was
the nrst game; lost by the Jocala on thehome grounds. In the ninth fralme
Mount Angel staged a rally. Two mengot on bases, with three heavy hitterm: Quissenbury was then sent to themound ifor the! visitors, relieving Erik-so- n.

He struck! out, Connor and Ted
Plilett; Oreen was out on a long 'Oy to right, j1: , t ,

The battery ' for the' Dentists Was
Erickson- - and Balrd. Bud Green hurled
for M,A. CU with Hudson receivlngi
u The Scores! 1 ' RJilE.
Dentists . 7 if

Mount Angel 4 tBatteries Erickson. . Quissenbury and
Ba ird ; i Green and Hudson; Umpire-St- eve

aierten . ?

KelsoVwash.i May 24. The Kelso bit-
ters could not touch the offerings jofr
"Lefty"j Leonettl or Johnson, the Castle .
Rock pitchers, with mucli regularity hereSunday! and the visitors won, 8 to 12,
Leonettl was put out of the game In thefifth Inning for his too strenuous 'pro-
test of a decision. Cheater Beck of Cas-
tle Rock made three hitav t

i; 'V.r. " r
.ati--' t I II

, k"

By George Berts
fell like raindrops on-th- e

BASKHIT3street ball orchard. Tues
day afternoon, when the Beaver were
pounding; out a 1J to 2 victory over the
Salt Lake Bees in the opening came of
the aerie.

Led by Frank Brazill, the new infleld- -
er. who grabbed off four nus in rive
times up. Portland made a total of 19
bingles. Included In which were' two
doubles and a home ran by Sammy Hale,
two doubles by Brazill and two baggers
by Sargent and Cox. Hale drove in four
runs and Brazill three with their bingles.

It was a great day for the Beavers'
swatamiths. everybody but "Tex" Gres-se- tt

cracking the deliveries of Jack
Bromley and Harry Blaeholder for one
or more bingles.

"Lefty" Leverenz. who was sold to
Portlfnd by Salt Lake, pitched great
ball against his old mates, allowing
them-b- ut five hits'land walking but one

fman. Siglin getting free transportation
An the ninth inning.
BEATERS START AGAIX

Bromley, after the Beavers cashed in
;three runs in the first inning, went along
in good style until the sixth, when Hale
smashed out his homer and Brazill fol-
lowed with a double. This seemed to
unerve him, and In the seventh the
Beavers filled the sacks before a man
was retired, when Blaeholder was called
from the bullpen. Sargent greeted hunV
Hrithout a double and High, Hale and
Brazill followed with bingles, making
It seven straight hits before an out was
registered.

A boot by Sammy Hale robbed Ley-re- nz

of a shutout, but with Sammy
pounding the ball as he has been all

'Mason we can forgive his errors.
SOME BOYS STABT WELL
.Portland got away in front on Cox's

tingle, a forceout. High's single to right,
Hale's walk. Brazill'a drive into right
tenter, and Gressett's Infield but. Bra
zil's drive was a liner and a screeching

ne.
TTh. Beavers breezed along with this
ead until the fourth when the Bees put
ver their two runs. With one down,

Vitt was safe on Hale's fumble. Sand
loubled to left, putting- - Vitt on- third.
Strand's long fly to Cox scored Vitt
and Siglin's scratchy , bingle through
Brazill put Sand over the plate.
I 'From that inning till the end the Bees
ever ,had a, .chance to score against

Leverenz, He had.wonderful control and
was given brilliant support. Dick Cox
snade a wonderful catch of a low line
drive from Strand's bat in the first tn-in- g,

turning a complete somersault
after picking the ball off his shoe toes.
The Beavers staged a snappy double

lay in the ninth Inning1 after Strand
doubled and Siglin walked.
SLAUGHTER STABTS

i Hale's home run In the fourth gave
ortland its fourth run and then the

fun started. King and. Leverenz singled
to center and Cox beat out a bunt, fill-
ing the sacks. The play was close atfirst. That ended Bromley. Sargent
greeted Blaeholder with a double, scor-
ing King and Leverenz. High's single
cored Cox, and Hale's double put Sar--

ajrai over, erazm a single scored High.
Gressett fanned for the first out, and

moment later Hale Wag nipped on an
attempted double steal. Poole's single
cored Brazill, bui Jim was out-tryi- ng

to stretch his drive into a double.
In the ninth. King's single, Byler's er-

ror on Leverens's bunt. Cox's sacrifice,
and Sargenffr single and High's long fly
But over afr trio of tallies. .

iManager Lewis announced that Pttcneryers of the Red Sox would Join thedub here Thursday morning. Williams, a
Canadian league pitcher, is with theeiub here. ..

Score,:
SALT LAKE

AB. B, H. O. A. E.Schick, ci.'. . . . .. . 4 0 1 t 3 2 0Vitt 3b , . . . 4 1 0 6 5 O.itd sa . . . : 4 1 i 1 4 o
Htrand, lb ... - . 3 1 7 0 1Hlin 2b . , ,3 0 2 2 0Ijeirla H .... I. . i 4 0 1 0 0 0
Ifc-le- r e ,...,. . . . 3 0 0 8 2 1light rf . .; 3 O 0 1 1 (V
Bromley p . . , , . . 2 0 0 3 0
HU bolder p .. 1 0 0 0 o o

I Joy.

(rearlcMi ttZ, k The Sett seadteate. Int.)
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Jersey City Ring
Commission Bans
Proposed Big Bouts

(By TnrUd Nesrt)
YORK, "May 24. Because theNEW,' would, be pure commercial

propositions., with no sporting element,
the New Jersey boxing commission has
decided that Jack' Dempsey will not be
permitted to fight either Jess Willard
or Harry Wills, the Js ew Orleans negro,
in the Rickard bowl at Jersey City.
Louis J. Massano, chairman of the com-tnlssi- on,

announced the decision.
The change of heart is understood to

be due to the fact Ciat Governor Ed-
wards is now a candidate for the United
States senate. Although , Edwards said
some time ago that Dempsey and Wills
would be welcome in Jersey the intima-
tion was recently conveyed to Tex Rick-
ard that the political situation now
renders this promotion undesirable. .

"Willard is at least 40 years old." Mas-
sano said, "and It is absurd to believe
that he is physically able to provide a
match for Dempsey. ' There . does not
seem to be a genuine public sentiment
for a match between Dempsey and Wills.
Canada can have that kind of a cham-
pionship match if she wants it."

The commission thus upset fairly ma-
tured plans of Tex Rickard, Willard and
Jack Kearns. Under, cover, the promo-
tion Of the Willard match had arrived
almost at the point where Rickard was
ready to spring the formal announce-
ment of the bout. f

AGGIES TO HOLD TRACK FI3TALS
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,

May 24. College intramural track cham-
pionships will be decided Wednesday at
4 o'clock, , in which nearly every men's

V ." .run. including the 60-ya- ra aaen. j'ointa
will count The winner of the
meet wilt receive 10 points on the table
top trophy offered .by Sam Elliott, as
well as a lolng cup offered by Hauser
Brothers. i ; .

JAMAICA TRACK TO CLOSE
New York,, May, 24. After a success-

ful spring season the Jamaica race track
will close Wednesday afternoon, and
tbe horses - will be moved a few miles
away to Belmont Park, where the season 1

beains on Thursday with the running of I

tbe famous Metropolitan handicap.

poa the arrival tonight of Jack Cook,
secretary ot the vaktaaa clan.

t

Old Rosebud, Grekt
JRace Horse, Breaks
Down; 'Holds Recorid

" I I By Cnitrd
TYTEW YORK, May 24.4-- A few hours be- -

ii fore Morvich,' the new wonder hOrse
and latest winner of the Kentucky
Derby, appeared at the Jamaica race
track Tuesday for a i public workout.
Old Rosebud, greatest of them all. broke
down so badly at Aqueduct, that it was
necessary) to end hisj career with;: a
bullet. .! j. ; '. j

The oldj gelding was jiff years old and
during his nine years of racing won
more than $100,000. His'vlctory in the
Kentucky! Derby in 11914 established
two records ior the evnt. He was the
shortest priced .thoroughbred - that ever
won it, being sold at SIT to 20, and he
ran the mile and a quarter in 2:09.145,
which stijl stands as a; standard for
both the race and the track. it

For the! last three or four years Old
Rosebud displayed but a vestige of his
former ability. He was badly crippled
in three, legs, yet, on occasions, managed
to win with his good one against platers,
t His last race was Wednesday, whn
after threatening to win he pulled itip
lame at the .sixteenth ;post. Taken ion
the track, for
he suddenly fell : to the ground and
veterinarians found it impossible to
save him

Boxing
Eugene, May 24. Dubs Mulkey

of Monmouth knocked ou. Carl MU--
Jler, Eugene boxer. In; the seventh
round,-- ' of a nd event iat
the Armor Monday evening. Babe Mil-
ler and Carl Miller were given a draw
decision by referee Pink Manerud. Ben
Howard. Monroe grappler, won two out
of three faUa in his match with Nick
Zvolis, local man, in an exciting wrest-
ling matcU. ;

;
. ;

Seattle, May 24 (U. P.) Bobby
Harper defeated Frankie Rogers in four
rounds at! 140 pounds, j Gordort McKay,
coast middle weight champions toolc a
beating and then won a yerdict in a close
finish with Frank Farmer. -

Akron, Ohio. May 24.1 CU. P-- Eddie
O Dow d. Columbus, arid Jack Palmer,
Akron, flyweights, fought 10 rounds to
a draw Tuesday night.

--I

Los Angeles, May 24.-r-(- U. P.) Danny
iKramer won an easy decision over Jim--

ny Dundee. of San Francisco in the mam
vent at the Vernon arena last, night.

ultnomh Clut to
Stage Big Smoker

r

f rnnh Ajnateur Athletic club will be held:
in the::',..,.club gymnasium Thursday night.
Starting at 8 rlj o'clock-- Two boxing

nd two wrestling bouts between Winged
and B'nai B'rlth club represents

JM" are on- - the program. The Women'
Xd club octet, Steve Juhass, a card
fshark,"' Helen Walter, aj juvenile dancer
$1. M. Morton in a monologue, assisted
by Johnny,: Marie Celestlne in Oriental
dances and; Billy Weub'si colored orchest
lira complete the program. A radio re4
deivng set will be Installed. Walter
Huelat, Ralph Dickey and Lou Centro
are arranging the details. The smoker

(lis free to members of the club.

Imnanapoiu 18 13 .581 Kaasaatlt in 18 .514
St. Paul . . . 18 14 .583 Loui-wiue,- , IS 18 .471
Milwaukee. 1 10 .5431 Toledo. . ,25 .1ST

EASTERN
BASEBAIL

AMEBIC AX
Polo Grounds, New Yorkl, May 24.-M-

P.) Making it an even break in t.h series,
the St. Iouis Browns gave the Mew
York Tanks a terrific drubbing in the
final game by a score of 11 to 3. Ken
Williams, Babe Ruth's rival, broke up
the ''game in the. seventh inning when,
with the score tied at 3-- 3, he hit a'
homer with two on bases. Babe Ruth
went homeruniess and hitless. He got on
base once on a pass and in three other
times up failed to get the ball from the
infield.

Score :

. At 'ew York R. rt. E
FU Louia ....... . O0 lit 330 11 14 1
New lork 200 100 000 3 8 3

Ratterie Shocker and Severed ; kLajs,
O'Don! and Scbang, Derermer.

At Philadelphia It. It E.
Tetroit 000 211 O02 0 12
Philadelphia 0O0 23U OOO 5 8 4

Hattarie Shnnrr. Ctldbam, OlMn, Ltaria and
Eurter: lloore. Petea,' Harris and Perkin.

At Bon ton It H. E.
CeTeland 020 030 000 5 II 3
Post on O00 030 000 3 7 1

Batteriea rtTile and O'Neill; Pen nock. FuJ
lerton. Qutnn and RneL

At W'anhiDfftoo R II. E.
Chicaea 011 000 000 2 7 1
Washington .. . 000 000 30 8 6 8

Batteries Bobertaoa and Schaikt Franci and
Gtarriry.

XATIOSAL
At Pittfbor II. H. E.

rmadelphU .. 100 OOO 002 3 13 2
rittxbure 200 512 00 10 15 0

Batteries Smith, Haumcajtner, Sullirao end
Henline, Peters ; Morrison and Gooch.

"At Cbicaeo R. H. E.
rujoklyn 010 301 001- - 6 11 0
Cliieaeo 010 001 000 2 8 4

Batterie Haminaux and Ue berry; Jones, e.

Kaufman and O Farrell.
At Cincinnati R. H. E.

New Tort ..... . 001 000 202 0 5 6 1

Cincinnati 000 02O 210 1 6 13 1
Batteries Toney. Caney, Shea and Smith,

nyder Couch and Hargrove.
At St. Lojus R.. H. E.

Boston 005 020 010 8 9 3
St Looi . . . 000 003 800 6 7 4

Batteries-- Watson, Fillingim and Gowdy,
O'Xeil: Doak. Haines, Bailey, Barfoot and
demons.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Cdlumbas: - K. H. E.

LouifTUle 8 8 3
Colombm 4 7 0

Batteries Cullop and Meyer; Burwell and
Lees.

At Toledo: H. H. E.
Indianapolis , ,. 4 S 0
Toledo 8 7 1

Batteries Jonnard. Caret and Kreuger: Bedi- -
ent, Wright and K other.

At St. Paul: R. H. E.
Kansas City . 5 0 2
St. l'anl 3 10 O

Batteries Carter and Skiff; itogers, Uartin
and Uonzales.

At Minneapolis: K. H. E.
Milwaukee . 7 14 1
Minneapolis . 0

Ifattene Uearin, Hose- - and Uossett, Myatt;
UcUraw, Yinglmg and krayer.

WESTERN LgAQUK
At Sioux City: H. H E.

Des Moines . . . 4 8 3
Sionx City i 9 12 1

Batteries -- KoobenwsJd. Lno and Breen: Wil-
liams and ShangUng.

At Oklahoma City: n. - H. E.
St. Joseph , 7 14 o
Oklahoma City Y '8 5

Batteries Undberg and handler; Allen. War-
den and Fisher.

At Omaha Denver-Omah- a ga ma postponed ;
wet grounds.

At Tulsa' Wichita-Tuls- a game postponed ;
rain.

MAJOR BAT KINGS

national;. ab. R. H. PetToporcer. St. Louis. . 28 Sl 20 35 .383
T. Griffith. Brooklyn 25 01 14 35 .383Gowdy, Boston ..... 18 55 5 21 .382Bigbee. Pittsburg:... 30 124 22 47 .378Hornsby, St. Louis. u 84 127 33 48 .373

AMERICAN
Staler. St. Louis.-..- . 35 148 S 5 .430
Miller. Philadelphia.. 31 122 29 51 .418
O'Neill. Cleveland... 27 75 8 31 .413Speaker. Cleveland... 34 131 25 52 .397
Witt. New Tort 29 104 21 40 .385

. . NOME RUN HITTI
American League

Wash., Mayr24. The Ceh-tral- ia

Elks lost their first game of tjis
J922 season at Bucoda Sunday, 10 to 9j

William R.' Smyth, .president of the
Sunrise league, has announced the Suh- -i

day morning schedule. It follows? West-
ern Union versus Portland Manufact-
uring at Buckman Field No. lr 12 :30 p.
m. t Woodard-Clark- e versus Western,
Electric at Sellwood park, 11 a, m. : Port- -,

land Gas Coke versus Covey at Colum-
bia park, 11 a. m. ;. Portland Firs depart-
ment versus Goodyear' at Crystal Lai
park, II a. m.' T

Centerville. j Wash, May 24. Center-!-ville- 's
baseball team, scored six times In

the tenth Inning and defeated Lyla itLyle, Wash., 23 to 17, last Sunday. t?was the second victory for the locals.
Manager Jacobson has arranged to take
his team to Goldendale next Sunday. The
batteries last Sunday were : Holstein and
Leidel foriLyle; Mattson, Wudanen and
Niemeia for Centerville. I ,

!:.::
Kalama, Wash., May 24. Despite the

cold and threatening weather a large
crowd turned but to see Winloclt defeat
Kalama, 5 to 4, hers Sunday. TCie
was Interesting throughout.

,' Kelso, Wash,. May 24. The Kelso high1
school baseball team ' returned from
Rainier, Or Sunday, where it handed
the Oregonians a 7 to t defeat. Rainier
had won the previous contest. After the
first inning, Deemer twirled a nice gams
for the locals. ' i 1 '

Sclo. Or., May 24. Wet grounds did!
not prevent the Sclo and Lebanon base-- !
ball teams from: playing here Sunday.'
The first few innings were not very ex-
citing but the last 3talf of the ninth will!
go down in local history as one of the
most sensational 'ever staged in these
parts. ' The score was 4 to 0 in favor Of
Lebanon when Sclo went to bat for the
last- - time and before the rally, was '
stopped : five runs had registered. Sclo
goes to Shaw, next Sunday.

Springdale. Or., May 24. After the
local team had scored., six runs in the
first tearp,off the Portland Moose, It
started refining and it was necessary to
call off the game here Sunday, The
Hawthorne Merchants will come liere .

Sunday For games with Sprmgdale
write to Manager Bert Chamberlain.!
route No. L TroutdsHe. ... ,.!'!

Metsger, Or., May 24. The Metzger
baseball team defeated the Tigard repre-
sentatives here Sunday by a 9 to 7 score.
Arthur j Line pitched for Tigard while
Gus Shaver was on the mound for the
winners; .1 .. I

For games with the Irvington park
nine call Manager aPtton at Woodlawn
3S92 after 6 :30 o'clock p. m. Last Sun
day Irvmgton won from Holgate, 10, to
8 ; Schmid and Patton for the winning
battery: . ,.

if

Joy. ,

A WMMTlrVG- -

American Golfers I

Win Second Round
Events in Golf Play

PRESTWICK, Scotland, May 24. r(L
two remaining en- -

ranta In the smtish amateur golf tour-
nament came tlirough with victories to-
day over their British opponents aind
thereby went into the third round, t

John G. Anderson ot Siwanoy (New
Tork) defeated G. C. Whigham, a and 2.

Edward Van Vleck of Garden City,
LhL, defeated R. Foster, 4 and 2. i

CHAPMAN LOSES MATCH XS
GOLF ETE5T OS 19TH HOLE

(By Umrersal Serrice)

PRBSTWICK. Eng., May 24. G. iE.
shares with John G. An-

derson of the Slwaneri club the honor
Of surviving the first round of the Brit-
ish amateur golf championship. The
second American to survive won Tues-
day from A. S. W. Allridge of Leather-hea- d

by 5 up and 4 to play.
A (huge Scottish gallery was much

impressed with Van Vleck's pitch aftd
run sheet, which is a classic stroke on
the . Northern links. .

Both Ponald Parsons and J. D. Chap-
man went out of the competition today,
the former being beaten by Alexander
Menzies of Ralston. .3 and 1. Chap-
man made a still closer fight against
H. E. Taylor of Mid Surrey, flnishliig
all square but losing at the 19th hole.

-- Roger Wethered, whom Hutchinson
defeated in the final open champion-
ship, in 1921 and who is expected to
figure in he final amateur test this
year with Willie Hunter, easily won
his first game, beating Major Young 6
up and 5 to play. Wethered played a
great game, outdriving all others.

Professional Golf
Stars Arrange Play

Jim Barnes and Walter Hagen, who
with Jock Huchison. will form; the Amer-
ican big three in the British open tour-
nament at Sandwich, England, beginning
June 19, will be partners ' in a special
four ball, 18-ho- le exhibition match,
against Tommy Armour and Cuthbest
Butchart on the links of the Westches-
ter Biltjuore Country club Thursday aft-
ernoon. Hutchison, holder of the. .Brit-
ish open championship at present, is ex-
pected to arrive here next Sunday and it
is likely that the three will sail as ship-
mates. ' - "

--A. MeKEKJTA AGGIE CAPTAIN" '

Oregon Agricultural College, Cbrvallls,
May 24. Hugh F. McKenna of Portland,
infielder on the Aggie nine for the last
two years, was chosen . captain of the
team for next year at a meeting of the
lettermeh yesterday, "Huskie" had
made : arrangements to . play with the
Seattle club, but decided to remain- - in
college. He is a junior in the school of
commerce. .

BALL GAMES SET BACK
University of iWashington, Seattle,

May 24. The conference championship
baseball series between the University
of Washington and Washington State
college has been postponed until May
! and 27. The aeries was previously
scheduled for May 24 and 25. The first
game will be played at 4 p. m., Friday,
May 2C. The final game will be; played
at 10 a. m. Saturday, May 27.

MISS STERLIXG IS W155ER
New York. May i24. The first upset in

the women's Metropolitan golf tourna-
ment at the vM orris- - Country club links.
Convent. K. JW occurred Tuesday, when
Mfss EliaabeO Hardin of Baitusrol was
eliminated by Mrav; Irving Brown of the
Knickerbocker clubv .Miss Alexa Sterl-
ing continued to be the main attraction.
She easily outclassed Mrs. J. 11 Ander-
son of Cherry Valley, 5 up and 3.

sprawling.'1'- - U
Round 7 Greb hit Tunney on the back

and the Greenwich Villagers booed. Tun-
ney let Harry gallop after him in this
round and when j they came together
Gene, hung all his weight on the smaller
man. A left to the stomach was the
first i good i licit Tunney had landed inv

some time. This round was a little
loppy, v- - . '

Round t Tunney- - began the round oy
trying to box Greb at long range, the
poorest way In the world to fight, Harry.
The Pittsburger landed a couple of
swinging lefts against Tunneyfs sore
pan, starting the blood afresh after Loc
Gabley bad painted - it out - between
rounds. :! - i. : f -

Round 1 Greb mauled Tunney all over
the ring in this round. If Harry could hit
he would have had Gene out ten times.
About-al- l Gene showed , was plenty of
heart. Gene turned the ninth t into a
wrestling bout. Greb did a little wrest-
ling himself, toward the close of the
round thev stood off and slusrsredi

Round 10 Both landed rights to the
chin without damage on either side.
They were still wrestling as much as
they fought, but Greb even outwrestled
fSve.last Gve rounds were i dreary
repetition of one another and not worth
the space that it would-tak- e to tell them
in detail. ; Grebi was in front aH the

Easy ;Wihiie
Over Tunney

,
'. f

By ".Testbrook Pegler
CaiteiP News Staff Co rresponderj

T IXGSIDE. Afadiaoii Square! Garderv
A8. JVew Tork. May 24.-T- he ilc1l dbg
monkeyed with lth Flttsburg windmill Si a
the Garden ring! Tuesday night and Jit
made an of him after the
greatest fight evw seen in this region
between men of the heftier classes. J i

Harry Greb, the windmill, won awyV
th American light heavyweight! cham
pionship from .'Gene "Tunney,, I the ne.

after a tjfsn-tfl- c fight ;Siij which
Tunney at lease i did t more than py
other fighter has ; ever! done jtowaH
solving the wild, bouncing, : baffling
style of the irrepressible Pittsburger. j ,

Tunney finished wearing a red mask
of gore, through whlch he peered with
eyes of cold, determined gray, a Valiant
but defeated boxer struggling to the lap
of the ultimate; belL f a, li-- i

WEAKENED TJJfjjjEM PACE -- j r' JllThe defeated ;.toy simply i lacked thecrushing punch, that will be necessary
to put Harry Greb on his back for the
text count. Tunniy i seemed u weaken
under the furious pace and was on the
defensive during Jnost of the la four
rounds, but in the earlier stares i of the
battle he was not; only meeting ! Grab'srusnes with counter rushes, but was
stepping outside . or deep inside of
Marry a wild swings and ; hammering
both fists to the body In a manner that
caused the broadcasting of knockout
predictions through the crowded garden.

He pegged Gret on Uie chin with fre-
quency and splendid accuracy, consider-
ing Greb's wraithllke elusiveness, and
if-h- e had possessed the punching power
that had been claimed for hint; by his
over optimistic supporters, he must have
surely brought ; the windmill 'Crashing
down to the carpet " ' f 'i j

The fight started off like a waterfront
row between rival suitors - for ai blonde
barmaid On the fourth punch, Greb,
with a left swing off his socks, smashed
Tunney's nose and sent the red' Cascad-
ing down Gene's chest. The blow aston
ished and hurt Tunney. but it also made
him fighting mad, land he tore back at
Greb, smashing away at the body:
ALMOST UKHABKED I

Greb managed to go through the bat-
tle unmarked, except for a pair of ugly
rope burns across his left flank,! but in
the sixth round Tunney was gashed over
the left eye as the pair of them, with
arms locked and slashing , at any avail-
able spot, went tumbling over the lower
rope in Tunney's corner, with Greb on the
bottom The eye bled horribly "and
Gene's outlook from that point on was, a
bounding, smiling red deer, who, flitted
and danced before him . '

TU3f SET'S ETE OPENED ;! j

In the eighth round. In some unknown
manner. Gene's right eye also was
gashed, and his handicap became the
greater, but the pace did not abate, and
he did not run or fall Into the perpetual
clinch which Is the questionable refuge
of. the beaten boxer without the. honor or
the appetite "to take If ij; )

For the first six rounds It seemed j a
safe gamble that this fight would be : a
knockout battle, for ' the oldest and
most cynical regular in the ringside row
could not recall another occasion be-
tween heavies or light heavies which
swept along with the speed of this dis-
turbance. t';'f J i i

-- Greb, as usual, was the pace maker.
He was popping out of his corner like
a watermelon seed at every clalfg Of
the gong, and usually to his man with
that irresponsible left hands i whicft
knows no science, but somehow 'Aoea its
work. Then he would cock his i right
hand high, about ithe level of his owj
ear, as Georges Carpentiex sometimes
does, and would shoot it straight fof
Tunney's head. Hemsed or was made
.to ' miss, it seemed, a thousand! times
and as many times his landed. I ; t

GREB PRESSES BATJTLE .'Mi;
f 1 j t

When Tunney made him mis$, e

marine would stand in close and
rip his punches to th head and Wish
bone, sometimes popping Greb b U4
jaw. But Greb realizejd that his ichance
of victory was in forc&ig the thing with
6peed and more speed, and he j found
somewhere in that whalebone frame of
Ms the reserve power to go through
with it. . .i i ;. i

In the eighth rouwtS, Tunney smashed
Greb with a left hoolc flush on the! chin
and Greb lashed back with twoj hard,
long right swings that went square tq
the point and stiffened Gene around the
ropes. j s

This was Tunney's crisis. Dazed and
weak. he tumbled back and the; bell
caught him throbbing away at the! wind-- i
mill's ribs with punches that seemed to
go all the way through. Greb did most
of thd holding, and, as usual, attempted
to grasp his adversary's head wth his
left hand to pump in short arm rights td
the face, but Tunney djdn't permit much
of this. .'V Ml;

Geb has now forced himself d thet
forefront of the American light heavy-- )
weight ranks and is undeniably; thiei
champion. He is the man for Georgea
Carpentier to meet, if the Frenchman
expects to enter . another s ring In.
America. !.. i !

Indeed Tex Rickard announced; after
the flaht that be would offer Carpea-- i
tier $150,000 to meet Greb here lit Julri
or August for the world's light heavy-- j
weight championship. Before the! fipht-
creg weignea iiir wane iunney up--t
ped the beam at '174... , s. ,4 :;), J i, .(.!;
FIGHT BT KOtTSpS ; lJv.f: j

Round 1 Greb tore at Tunney like ah!
unleshed bull terrier and the first mirt--s
ute of the battle saw them locked close
together, the Pittsburger mauling jaway
throwing his nanos nign and Uene
punching in close. One of Greb'si over-- ;
hand shots smashed Tunuey's ndse. and;
the blood flew in all directions, a Gene's
face was smeared. Greb gathered! Borne
of the gore and Referee McPartland's
shirt was dyed eearleL It was a terrific:
round for two big men, with Greb hav--:
ing the better of it. f. M f i If. , i i

Round 2 Greb again charged with the!
bell in the seedrid. swarming In on his,
taller opponent, bis arms flying furious-
ly. Tunney, the blood still pouring from!
his nose, stood said punched with h htm
driving his hands to the body, but Greb's
attack was so fast that Tunney j could
not get his full power behind his blows.

Round 3 In the third. Gene steadied.
Jle began driving his ' punches against
couple of punches ' undoubtedly took a!

. X? i rwl J Tlia fnneti mnn Arteirf ITIaS.
active again. He began flopping around
the tall Tunney. throwing lefts and
rights at Tunney" Injured and dripping
nose. Thev were fighting so fiercely at
the bell that they both kept punching
away ana aicraruana mape uiera aaaxe
handa - ' - i -- ih v - n

Round E Tunney wo-.- t the fifth round.
He clipped Greb a good one on the chin
and then hammered the Pittaburger'g
body.. He leaned all hl' weight at
Harry when he got him apaastj the
ropes ajadx Harry' friends squawked
lOStily. r ; f . i

Round With the! first --runch he fired
in the sixth round Greb: laid open! Tun-
ney's left eye, which, added to hia basted
beeser: gave 3ene a ghastly looks. The
frnrifrh VHIsvr! kent olow tng! on.
while every blow Greb , landed or his
face flacked the ringside with blood. . It
was a desperate, gruelling round, f and
Tanner ns a sad sisrht at the f inishj.

...25 2 8 24 19 2
PORTLAND

AB. R, H. O. A. E.
. . 4 1 3 3 0 O

. . . 5 3 3 0 4 0

. . . 3 2 2 1 0 0

. .. 4 2 3 3 7,1

. . . 5 1 4 2 4 0

. . . 2 o o a o e

. . - 4 O 11 0 0
. . 4 2 2 2 0 0...4 2 1.0 10

. . .33 13 1 27 16 1

Admits He's Champ
9X - H . s? - st H

Boxer to Be "Cooled"
CAMBRIDGE, Iass., May u.

Cieorre Hoblsson. colored hoier.
Is middleweight ehampioa of ' the
world. .:;He says so himself, or at least
that was what he told the Jndge la
eoart here Tuesday. , ,

Robinson was arrested charged,
with assaalt. He was watching a

colored fantral procession when
some one 1b the crowd said "look
at the black dead; it's, going to
rale." I

Then Robinson promptly soaked
somebody. William Hooley picked
himself oat of the gutter and had
Robinson pinched. t

Asked if he knocked middleweight
ehampioa Johnny Wilson down With
the same slam that sent Hooley into
the street, Robinson said:

"Yes, and I can do It again. ' I'm
the, middleweight ehampioa of the
world."

He was fonnd guilty and will be
sentenced some time la Jane.;'

Barnes Has Hopes
Of Giving Tliye a

Stiff Mat Battle
BARNES, the NebraskaGEORGE who. tangles j with Ted

Thye Thursday night at the Lyric: thea-
ter is all riled up over the remarks that
Thye would; make quick work of him.
Barnes Is generally a mild-mannere- d,

easy going young fellow but he was
tearing his hair and just about to start
a rampage.

. The Nebraska Whirlwind says, "Where
do they get this stuff that Thye is go-
ing to throw me in quick time. 1) don't
claim the world's championship, but I do
claim that I am just as good as this
fellow Thye and I will show thet local
fans that this is a fact when I get on
the mat. Simply because Thye has
tossed everyone that has been out this
way lately is no sign that he cant beat
me. I will step on the mat in the best
condition of my career and with the con-
fidence that is going to win fori( me."
With such a feeling existing it look's like
the fans are due for a torrid battle.

In a last minute change Tom Ray of
Omaha, Neb., has been signed top meet
Oscar Butler in the semi-wirtdu- p. Ray
arrived In town Tuesday and is anxious
to show to the Portland public. He is
considered one of the best middleweight
in the Middle West and has been travel-
ing with Farmer Burns for the past sev-
eral months; Burns says that he is one
of the logical contenders for the middle-
weight championship. Butler; has? been
upsetting the boys regularly In the past
but he will have his hands full against
the Nebraskan;

The. first preliminary will ;start
promptly at 8 :30 and will introduce to
local fans another Nebraska jboy by the
name of Parker. He is also! a new ar-sho- w;

rival here and is anxious toi that
Nebraska is the home of all wrestling
champions.

Aggie Co-e- d Net I

Team to Play TJ. W.
f

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,
May 24. Coed net artists of the college
will clash with the University' of Oregon
team June 3 for the last . intercollegiate
coed varsity! games. '1 ;

"No intercollegiate varsity contests"
was one of the new rules decided :upon
at the conference of women's athletic
associations of the coast in Eugene.

games of tennis, between the
college and - the unlversiay, baseball.
swimming and basketball, win be played
next year. The object of thi news sys-
tem is to encourage more coeds to enter
sports and iiot to narrow the activities
and honors to a few,.

The -- varsity tennis squad lias .been
picked and the girls are practicing fhard
for the meet; which wilUbe H!d in Cor-
vallis. They are Edith Gillette, "Alice
Nielsen. Ruth Ferguson,. Rath LeVan,
Dorothy Busch; and Marie j Humfield.
Genevieve Belts of last year's 'varsity
team la out of the game this year 'with
an Injured knee. .j l. t f

i i i'rtj
!' MOKTICH TO RACE ITT HATCH
i New York,; May 14. tU. f.) James
Flowe, trainer' of the Harry Payne Whit-
ney stable, has agreed to enter one of
his against Morvich, derby,
winner. In a $50,000 match 'race at
tonia on June 17. J ' V i

ILLINOIS LEADS 1BIG TET?
Champaiga. I1L, May 24-- U. P.

Illinois took the lead In the "big ten"
baseball race here by deJeating Purdue

to - The defeat bumped Purdue,
which had been leading .the conference,
back into third place, : .

i
Laramie. Wyo., 'Mar 24.-i-- (U. F.

Twenty home runs were made-b- y -- the
Union Pacifio baseball team in five In-

nings off the Standard Refining team's

Sea.
No. Total... 1 12

. . . 1 5... X 1... 1 10... 1 3... 1

. . . 1 0

. . . 1 1

;SlliifcSriiHjfe" ';.
t : " " 'j ' ' : " j j1

I:
. fiMdi-V- : I

"WBFS&l- - '''.-

4 A man's stomach keeps pace with. " m-
-' I -

his years. Men 4 Veil along'f can't fjS. - ' ' I '' '
- .

j risk a breakfast drink that Wakes' ' 'fag 1 f ' '
'4 dieestion do double duty, flence ; ORIGINAL II" ''

t - '
GhfiardellFs! More nourishing and 7:., V : . r 1 1 ' '' -

.
' more easily assimilated toan other 1 ' ' g. v . ' Jm ' -

Totals . . ..."

Ke.ret"as .
Huh rf ...
Hale II) i,
ftresil 2b .
ijressett If .

.Wol lb
K'os e . ..
LcTerenM p

I Totals . .
I- - SCORE BT INXINGS

6a.lt Lake oee 200 ooo 2
1 Hita . O10 200 111 0

Mmland 300 001 68 13
Hita . 301 112 83 18

SrMMART
Innings pitched By Bromley ' 7 nlns: b

BtaehoMer. 2 minus. Credit victory to Ler-ere- na

Cbarg defeat to Bromley. At batnrt Bromley. 24; off Blaeholder, 11. Hits
hatted Off Bromley, 11; off Blaeholder. 8.
Runs scored Oft Bromley. 4 ; off Blaeholder, .
Runs .responsible for Lererens 1. Bromley 7,
Rlaebotder 3. Struck out By Lererens 2, by
Bromley 1, by Blaeholder 1. Bases on balls
rTt Leserena 1, off Bromley 1. Stolen base

Home Rua Hale. Two-bas- s hits
aad. Brasil. Cox, Sargent, Hale 2. Strand,
arnftce hita High 2. Strand. Greawtt 2, Cox.

Runs ba.tted in Brasil 3. Strand. Siglin. Hale
j Sargent 2. High 2. Poole. Caught stealing

Brasil. Hale. Double plan Hale to Poole;
licht tu Sand to Siglin; Behick to Byler; Bsr-ge-

to Brasil to Poole. Time, 1:35. Umpires
and Finney.TOAKS STAGE BATTIXG BALLT

TAKE OPZflSO GAME
Oakland. May 2. In a battling rally in
e third frame. Which produced five

rgna, the Oaks took the opening game

Archer

COLLAR
lOteach

Ocrett.Fegbotly tCxlBfr

Williams. St Louis
Si?ler. Nt Louis
Baker. New York
Miller. Philadelphia .........
Perkins. Philadelphia
Blue, Detroit ....'.

Mali anal League
Homsby, St. Louis
Johns ten. Brooklyn

League Totals
American.. 123; National, '82

of the series with the Tigers Tuesday,
7 to 8. Score :

TERNON 1 OAKLAND
AB. R. H.E. AB.R. H. E.

C'bonme.cf 0 1 1,' Browh.lI. .. 2High.lf . . . OiWilie.rf 3
Hawks.rf . . OlCooner.cf . . 5Hyatt.lb. . OiCstheT.lb. . 3
Sawyer.Sb. OjL'fayette.lb. 4
French, ss. . 0Bruhaker,is. 3.
Keider.Sb. II Koehler.e. . 4
Murphy ,e . . vopf.2b .
Doyle.p. . . Eller.p. .
Sehneider.p Joneaj,

Bodie.

Totals... 39 6 14 2(Totals. 31 7 8 1
HattMl f., TV..U U rM.v.K

SCORE BT INNINGS -- -
Vernon no 020 002 6

Mttt ........ ... 811 14 103 14
Oakland .;. ., 025 OOO o T

Hits . 035 VOO 0 8
SITMUART

Innings pitched by Doyle, 3, at bat 16. Hts
8. runs EUer 8 V , at bat 36. hiu 14. runs
6. Charge defeat to Doyle; credit Tpetory to 151-t-

Runs responsible lor EUer , Doyle 5.
Strack out By Doyle 1. by Schneider 2. by
I'""..--- " 00 halls Off Doyle 3. off EUer
3. oft Schneider 8. Stolen bases Brown 2.Vile. KopC Three h hits High 2. Two
hase hits Sawyer 2, Bern. EUer. Sacrifice hits

Brubaker. E3!rr. Marnhy, French. - Doublepaya Brubaker to Lafayette, Kopi to Lafaiett.
ANGELS SHCT OUT SEALS 1

I, WMH GOOD HIU VOKK
IMS Angeles, May 24. The Angels shut

out the Seals here Tuesday by the score
of 3 to 0, Lyons, for the Angels, allowed
but four scattered hits and vaa master
of the situation t an times. Score: -

BAN rKANCTSCO 1 ARRH. EAB. R. H. ELMcCabe.ef.. 4 1
yalla.cf... 4 O O Tiwmbljjf . 9 2Sst-r- f . . . 4 O lDeal.3b. ... . IWalsh. So. . s 9 1 OiBaldwin.e.. 4 O 1
O'Cou'eU.111 4 9 1 OiGrUrgs.ll. . 3 1 1Rhyneja. .i 4 9 1 l SuilianJf . . 4 :

Conipton.lt.- - 3 9 9 O Lmdim re.2h 1 1
iildaffo . 2 . li MrAsJeys. SOSTelle.o...,- - S 4) , j Lyons.p. . .. 3 9 1Scott j.. ; 3 9 I :

LOS ANGELES Totals;. . .Ji 2 XX t- i 8CORK BT INNINGS
SalYaaeisew OOO OOO 00O

HiU . Ill 919.999 4Loa Angeles. .... , . . . . . el 10O o) 2Hha - ... Mi ll! ll-- ,ll
' SCMMABT

hitg-iei-gga, IJuiisssyee. -- SaerUMc
ptar-Ladussw- e. .Struck out By Seett 2. by

Vi s on balls lff Lyona 8. Don-al- e
Pjaya McAniey to Gngga, Ryha to aUiduif s

foods that bulk the stomach. f f AMttfuLK 1

'"IT. .:lu.i ;;:-.'l- -.:
-- i -

Ooce the men locked together and, fell way.
- i r."'t

i


